
       Family Focus 
        Deuteronomy 6:6-7 
      “And you must commit yourselves wholeheartedly to these commands 
      that I am giving you today. Repeat them again and again to your  
      children. Talk about them when you are at home and when you are on 
      the road, when you are going to bed and when you are getting up.” !!
November 1, 2013 !
Dear Family Leaders, !
Welcome to Family Focus!!  This monthly Family Focus Handout is designed to help you learn the monthly Bible 
Truth at home as a family.  Our recommendation is that you pick a time during the week that will be designated as 
your Family Focus time.  It really is a simple process that will pay off huge rewards further down the road for you 
and your children. !
For the first several months of Family Focus we will be studying what it looks like when we allow God’s Spirit to 
live through us.  We will be looking closely at Galatians 5:22-23.  We encourage you to consider memorizing these 
verses as a family during the coming months as we FOCUS on the “Fruit of God’s Spirit” in our lives! !

Galatians 5:22-23 
“But the Holy Spirit produces this kind of fruit in our lives:   

love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self- control.  
There is no law against these things!” !

Here’s all there is to it - Each week you will do three things: !
1) Read a portion of scripture out loud as a family and discuss the questions together !
2) Apply a family activity that will help you further learn the Bible Truth !
3) Pray as a family for God’s help in learning and applying the Bible Truth in your lives !
God bless you as you strive to learn God’s Word together as a family!  You will have the benefit of knowing you’re 
at least doing SOMETHING to accomplish God’s call on you as a family leader to point your children to Jesus.  
And your children will have the benefit of having fun learning about God at home - the way God intended it to be! !
We love you,  !
Pastor Steve & Shelly, and the whole Family Focus Leadership Team !

Family Focus



Family Focus Bible Truth for November: LOVE 
God’s plan for true love is NOT what is often portrayed in popular TV shows, movies and many real-life 
relationships.  Our standard for ideal love cannot come from these sources.  It must come from the Word of God. !
God’s Word teaches that true love comes from Him.  He is love.  He loved us enough to sacrifice His Son for us.  
Jesus is our example of what it means to love.  The Holy Spirit gives us the power to love.  In reality, love is a 
choice and not a feeling. !
Week #1: What Is Love? 
Read! 1 John 4:7-16 and 1 Corinthians 13:4-8 !
Discuss the following questions: 
•  According to these verses how has God shown us love? (sent His Son Jesus to die for us) 
•  According to 1 Corinthians 13:4-8 how is Christian love different than the kind of love the world shows?                 

 (Christian love puts others before self.  Christian love is a choice to be made, not a feeling to be acted out.) 
•  Can you think of any TV shows or movies which show a love that is different that what the Bible describes? 
•  Each family member share 1 characteristic of love from the list you want to especially work on this week. !
Apply! “Rock Candy” (taken from Youth Devotionals by Josh McDowell) 

This activity helps illustrate how God’s Spirit lives through us to help us truly LOVE! !
 Fill a glass 1/2 way with water and stir 5 Tablespoons of sugar into it until the sugar dissolves.  Get a piece 
of string and tie it to a butter knife.  Lay the butter knife across the top of the glass with the string hanging down 
almost to the bottom of the glass (but not touching the bottom) in the middle of the sugar water.  Cover the butter 
knife and glass with a napkin and set it out of the way.  Leave the string in the sugar water for 9 days.  You’ll see 
the sugar crystals begin to attach themselves to the string, gradually forming what appear to be rocks of sugar.  
(Which you can eat!)  Now what’s the point?  Just this: The glass doesn’t produce the rock candy - does it?  The 
ingredients INSIDE the glass actually create the crystals.  The sugar water is what produced the rock candy on the 
string. 
 You and I are like that glass.  We can’t produce beautiful things out of our life.  We can’t be consistently 
loving and patient and kind.  We may try; most Christians do.  But no matter how hard we try, the best we can 
produce is pretty bad.  But as Christians we are filled with the Holy Spirit.  As we learn to spend time with Him and 
trust Him more every moment of our lives, some of the qualities of the Holy Spirit will be produced in our life - 
including LOVE!  Without Him, we can only produce things like impurity, hatred, jealousy, etc (Galatians 5:19-21); 
but when we are filled with the Spirit, we will - like the string of rock candy in the sugar water - take on the 
characteristics of the Holy Spirit!  How sweet is that?! !
PRAY!  !
Ask God to help your family to allow His Spirit to produce His fruit of LOVE in your life! 



Family Focus Bible Truth for November: LOVE !!
Week #2: Loving God! !
Read! 1 John 5:1-5 !
Discuss the following questions: 
•  According to these verses how can we best show our love toward God? (obedience) 
•  On a scale of 1-10 with 10 being perfect, take turns sharing how well you have loved God this week? 
•  Each family member share 1 specific way you want to obey God this week and show Him love. !
Apply! “Knock Off Challenge”  
 (supplies needed: 14 plastic or paper cups, magic marker, bean bag or small stuffed toy !
This activity is designed to help you memorize Galatians 5:22-23.  Have someone in your family write the words to 
the verses on the cups (as shown in groups below).  Set the cups up in order on a table in single file.  Designate one 
person in the family to be the “cup holder.”  One at a time, a family member throws the bean bag (or small stuffed 
toy) to knock over a cup.  The “cup holder” hides the cup(s) that was knocked over.  The family member who threw 
the bean bag must say the verse (without the help of the now-missing cup!)  The next family member goes and he 
must then say the verse with 2 cups missing... and so on.  See if you can say the whole verse each time a cup is 
knocked down and taken away until all the cups have been knocked over!  Before you know it, you’ll say the whole 
verse and have it committed to memory!  Enjoy! !
Word Groups: 
!!!!
!
!
!
!
!
PRAY! Each family member take turns and ask God to help you in that area you shared about that you want to 
obey Him in this week. !!
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!
Family Focus Bible Truth for November: LOVE !!

Week #3: Loving Our Family! !
Read! Ephesians 5:21-6:4 !
Discuss the following questions: 
•  What is the instruction for wives in 5:22? (submission) 
•  What is the instruction for husbands in 5:25? (love) 
•          Why do you think the difference?  
•  What is the instruction for children in 6:1? (obey your parents) 
•          How is our family doing at loving one another? !
Apply! “Love Languages Activity”  !
The book by Gary Chapman, Five Love Languages, addresses how people express and receive love best through 
one of five primary love “languages.”  Read the 5 Love Languages (and their brief description below) and then take 
turns sharing what you think your strongest love language is.   !
Quality Time: when others spend time doing things with me 
Words of Affirmation: when others comment on things I do, or encourage me with positive words 
Gifts: when others buy or make me gifts 
Acts of Service: when others do nice things for me 
Physical Touch: when others hug me or give me a high five (or when mom & dad let me sit on their lap!) !
It might help to complete the following sentence:  
“I feel most loved when someone shows me love by (pick one of the above descriptions!) !
Take turns sharing one way someone from your family showed you love this past week.  Take some time as a 
family to work on your memory verse: Galatians 5:22-23.  Sometime during this week, show each family member 
love by using his or her primary love language!  Be intentional about it! !!
PRAY! Pray for God’s help to show you how you can best love each other this week! !!!!



!
Family Focus Bible Truth for November: LOVE !!

Week #4: Loving Our Neighbor! !
Read! Luke 10:25-37 !
Discuss the following questions: 
•  What do you think it means to “love your neighbor as yourself” 
•  In this story Jesus shared that true neighbors love even their enemies (Jews and Samaritans were not usually                
            friends!)  Are there any “neighbors” in your life right now that you have a hard time loving?  
•          Why do you think that is?  !!
Apply! “Encouragement Cookies”  !
Make a double batch of your family’s favorite cookies.  As a family, think of someone you know who needs some 
encouragement (even if its someone who has not been kind to you or your family) and write them a note of 
encouragement from your family.  (it would be really cool if everyone would write their own note!)  Attach the 
note(s) to the batch of cookies and deliver them!  Then enjoy the 2nd batch as a family as you share your memory 
verse again (Galatians 5:22-23)! !!
PRAY! Talk to God about being willing to encourage or help others this week (even people who may not like 
you).  Warning:  He just might put you to the test! 


